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SUMMARY

The GrandAllianceapplaudsandenthusiasticallyendorsesthe Commission’stentative
decisionto adopt the ATSC DTV Standardandto requiredigitalbroadcastlicenseesto
implementthe standardin its entirety. Over the pastnineyears,relianceon the Commission’s
oft-repeatedcommitmentto adopt a singleDTV standardbasedon the recommendationof its
Advisory Committeehasguidedthe industryandmotivatedthe considerableinvestmentsof
financialandhumanresourcesby the Grand Alliancemembersanddozensof other firms in the
af%ected
industries. We believethat it is imperativefor the Commissionto adopt a singleDTV
standardin order to provide clearandcertainground rulesfor broadcasters,manufacturers
and consumers,andthat the ATSC DTV Standardbasedon the GrandAlliancesystemis the
bestpossiblestandardto adopt andis more than fully adequate.After nearlya decade
developingworld-leadingdigital televisiontechnology,all that remainsis for the Commission
to approvethe recommendedstandardin order to trigger a flood of investmentthat will bring
the benefitsof this bountiful new technologyto the Americanpeople.
The ATSC DTV Standardbasedon the GrandAlliancesystemrepresentsby far the
world’s bestdigital broadcasttelevisionsystem,with unmatchedflexibility andunprecedented
ability to incorporatefuture improvements.Implementingthis technologywill dramatically
increasethe technicalquality of broadcasttelevision,helpingto preservefor consumersand
for our democraticsocietythe benefitsof a vibrant and healthyfree over-the-airtelevision
servicein the future. In addition,deployingthis technologywill give consumersaccessto a
host of potentialinformation servicesthat canhelpmeetpressingneedsin healthcare,
educationandother areas,andwill createandpreservetensof thousandsof high-skill,highwagejobs andengendersubstantialeconomicgrowth.
The Grand Alliancemembersstronglybelievethat mandatingthe use of the complete
DTV standardby digital broadcastlicenseesis necessaryin order to providethe clarity,
certaintyand stabilitynecessaryfor broadcasters,manufacturersandconsumersto investin
digital television. By reconfirmingits 1990decisionandits tentativedecisionin this NPRM to

requirethe use of a single,completebroadcaststandard,the Commissioncan promotea swift
transitionto digitalbroadcasttelevision,drive broadcasterandconsumercostsdown rapidly,
and recoverextremelyvaluabletelevisionspectrumassoonas possible.
Two alternativeapproaches-- authorizingthe useof the standardandprohibiting
interferenceto it, but not requiringthe useof it; andadoptinga standardfor allocationand
assignmentpurposesonly -- are wholly inadequate,andsimplywould not providethe
certaintyandcleardirection requiredto get mutuallydependentbroadcasters,manufacturers
andconsumersto makeconsistentandmutuallyreinforcinginvestmentdecisions.The
Commission’sunfortunateexperiencewith AM stereoradio serviceillustratesthe folly of
failingto establisha singleclear standard.
Similarly,all layersof the ATSC DTV Standardshouldbe adopted. The proposed
standardrepresentsthe minimumessentialrequirementsto providebroadcastersand
equipmentmanufacturersthe informationandassurances
they need,yet allowstremendous
room for flexibleuse, andproduct and servicedifferentiationandenhancements.
We stronglybelievethat concernsnotedin the NPRM regardingthe potential
obsolescence
of the standardare greatly exaggerated,andthat asunsetprovisionon the
mandatoryuseof the ATSC DTV Standardis unnecessary
andwould underminethe
Commission’sgoal to promote a smoothandswift transition. For proposalsto mod@, to
makenonmandatory,or eventuallyevento replacethe ATSC DTV Standard,we believethe
Commissionshouldrely on its existingprocessesandon proposalsraisedinitiallythroughan
organizationsuchasthe ATSC, wheremembershipis opento all interestedparties,andwhere
a cross-industryconsensuscanbe developed.
Over the past decade,and especiallyduringthe last five years,the Advisory
Committeehasworked extensivelyto ensurethat its recommendedstandardmaximized
interoperabilitywith alternativemedia,includingcomputersandtelecommunications.As a
result, the ATSC DTV Standardis more easilyinteroperable,by far, with computersand
telecommunications
than anyother digital televisionserviceon the planet. We areconvinced
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that it providesmore than adequateinteroperabilitywith alternativemedia,that no critical
interoperabilityproblemsremain,andthat no further actionsby the Commissionarerequired
to facilitate interoperability. None of the objectionsraisedby somemembersof the computer
andmotion picture industriesarenew issues.They havebeenraisedand debatedthoroughly
andrepeatedly,andaddressedfully in the Advisory Committeerecommendationwhich was
adoptedwithout objectionby the Advisory Committeemembers,includingmembersof these
industries.
Although the AdvisoryCommittee’scharterwas to recommenda terrestrial broad&t
ATV transmissionstandard,from the beginningthe easyinteroperabilityof the standardwith
cableTV systemswas a key objectivein the developmentof the GrandAlliancesystemand
the ATSC DTV Standard. As a result, the Grand Alliancemembersbelievethat asvoluntary
standardsactivitiescontinuein the cableindustry, aswell asfor other video deliverymedia,
manyelementsof the terrestrialATV standardare likely to be incorporatedin emerging
standardsin theseindustries. We believethat suchvoluntarystandardswill promotethe early
availabilityof digital television,includingHDTV, over all of theseother mediaaswell as
terrestrial broadcasts,without causingundueburdenson cableoperatorsor other providers.
Regardingthe potentialneedfor the Commissionto imposerequirementson receiver
manufacturers,the statementsof manufacturersandbroadcastersalike makeclearthat digital
receiverswill haveall-format receptioncapabilitywithout any governmentmandateto do SO.
With respectto other aspectsof the receptionperformanceof receivers,we believethat the
samemarketplaceforces that operatetoday to ensurethat televisionmanufacturersprovide
adequatereceptionperformancewill continueto motivatemanufacturersto competeto
provide high-qualityreceivers. If it is’determinedthat anyminimumperformancelevelsneed
to be establishedfor DTV receivers,they shouldbe the subjectof voluntaryindustry
standards,just asthey havebeenwith the current analogsystemfor manyyears.
Throughoutthis process,the Advisory Committee,the GrandAllianceandthe ATSC
havetaken great painsto assurethat the recommendedstandardprovidesmaximum
..a
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compatibilitywith internationalstandards.We believethe ATSC DTV Standardrepresentsby
far the world’s best digital televisiontechnology,yet while this superiorsystemawaitsfinal
Commissionapproval,far lesscapable,lesscomputer-friendlysystemsarebeingadopted
aroundthe world, evenfor somedigital televisionservicesin the United States. At this point
in time, the most important thing the Commissioncan do to facilitateinternational
compatibilityandto promote export opportunitiesis to adopt the ATSC DTV Standardas
rapidlyas possible.Notwithstandingthe broad industryconsensus
supportingthe ATSC DTV
Standard,any further delaysin adoptingthe standardwould squanderthe U.S. technological
leadandrisk seeingthe U.S. “re-leap-frogged”in exploitingthis innovativeAmerican-born
technology.
Over the past decade,the Commissionhaschampioneda uniqueprocess,providing
leadership,policy direction andsupport,while relyingon privatejnvestment,competitionand
a volunteerarmy of expertsandleadersfrom the affectedindustriesto developa stunning
technologicalachievement.Throughthis open,thoroughprocess,an extremelybroad
consensushasbeenachieved,delicatelybalancingthe needsof consumersandthe various
industriesinvolved. In sharpcontrast,there is no consensusat all supportingthe changes
proposedby the few detractorsof the proposedstandard.
Now it is time for the Commissionto act decisively,to follow through on its repeated
commitmentsto industryover the past decadeto seta new broadcasttelevisionstandard. The
Grand Alliancemembersimplorethe Commissionto adopt the full ATSC DTV Standardas
swiftly aspossibleand mandateits useby digitalbroadcastlicensees.In so doing,the
Commissionwill providethe certaintyandreliabilityrequiredby financiers,broadcasters,
manufacturersandconsumersto unleashthe further substantialinvestmentsnecessaryto bring
the benefitsof this fertile technologyto the Americanpublicandto spreadthosebenefits
throughout the world.
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Introduction

The digiral HDTV GrandAlliance(“Grand Alliance”) respectfilly submitsthese
commentson the Commission’sFifth Further Notice of ProposedRule Making (“NPRM”) in
its AdvancedTelevision(“ATV”) proceeding.
1 The NPRM continuesthe Commission’s
efforts to usherin the next era of broadcasttelevision-- digi~2 felevision-- andseeks
commenton the Commission’sproposalto requiredigital televisionlicenseesto usethe digital
television(“DTV”) standardrecommendedto the Commissionby its Advisory Committeeon
AdvancedTelevisionService(“Advisory Committee“). This recommendedstandardhasalso
‘The digital HDTV Grand Alliance was formed in 1993 to combine the best elements of four previously
competing all-digital high-definition television (“HDTV”) systems, and consists of Lucent Technologies, Inc.
(formerly AT&T), General Instrument Corporation, the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Philips
Electronics North America Corporation, Thomson Consumer Electronics, the David Samoff Research Center,
and Zenith Electronics Corporation. Under the direction of the Commission’s Advisory Committee on
Advanced Television Service (“Advisory Committee”), the Grand Alliance designed and constructed a
prototype best-of-the-best HDTV system which was tested extensively by the Advisory Committee and found to
exceed performance requirements and expectations. On November 28,1995, the Advisory Cxnnmittee voted
without objection to recommend to the Commission a digital television transmission standard based on the
digital Grand Alliance HDTV system.

beendocumentedand endorsedby the AdvancedTelevisionSystemsCommittee(“ATSC”)
andpublishedasthe ATSC Digital TelevisionStandard.2
The Grand Allianceenthusiasticallyendorsesthe Commission’sintentionto adoptthe
ATSC DTV Standardandto requiredigitalbroadcastlicenseesto usethe full standard. Over
the pastnineyears,the expectationthat the Commissionwould adopta singleDTV standard
basedon the recommendationof its Advisory Committeehasguidedthe variousinvolved
industriesandmotivatedtheir considerableinvestmentsof financialandhumanresources.The
GrandAlliancebelievesthat it is imperativefor the Commissionto adopt a singleDTV
standardin order to provide clearandcertaingroundrulesfor broadcasters,manufacturersand
consumers,andthat the ATSC DTV Standard-- with its world-leadingdigital technology
offering unprecedentedflexibility andheadroomfor growth -- is the bestpossiblestandardto
adopt, exceedingthe Commission’srequirementsfor sucha system. After nearlya decade
developingthe world’s best digital televisionsystem,all that remainsis for the Commissionto
act promptly to approvethe ATSC DTV Standardrecommendedby the Advisory Committee
in order to unleasha flood of investmentthat will bring the benefitsof this fertile new
technologyto the Americanpeople.

IL

The ATSC DTV Standard

The ATSC DTV Standardbasedon the Grand Alliancesystemrepresentsworldleading,proventechnologythat will deliverquantumimprovementsin the technicalqualityof
broadcasttelevision,giving broadcastersthe meansto competeeffectivelywith other methods
of deliveringvideo in the decadesto come,therebyhelpingto preservefree over-the-air
broadcasttelevisionservicefor the benefitof the Americanpublic. And in the courseof
2TheATSC isa privatesector organization engaged in developing and coordinating industry standards for a
wide range of emerging
advanced television systems, including digital High Definition Television (HDTV)
and digital Standard Definition Television (SDTV). It is composed of more than fifty corporations, industry
associations, and educational institutions, including terrestrial and cable broadcasters, broadcast and consumer
equipment manufacturers, and members from the motion picture, computer and telecommunications
industries.
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providing theseimprovementsin entertainment,sports,education,informationandnews
televisionthrough the introductionof HDTV and SDTV, the proposedstandardestablishes
a
generalizedflexibleand extensibledatadeliverycapabilityaswell. Thus,when consumers
purchasedigital HDTV receivers,they will get dazzlingpicturesandterrific sound,and much
more -- a hugeinformation “pipe” that candelivermore than 19 Mbps of data over eachTV
channelanda high-resolutiondisplaywhich togethercan supporta wide variety of innovative
information services.Thus, the deploymentof HDTV will bring abouta substantial
improvementin the National Information Infrastructure (“N-II”), andconsumerpurchasesof
digital receiverswill help supportthe economicaldeliveryof a broadrangeof other valuable
information services.The all-digitalnatureof the ATSC DTV Standardandits utilization of a
packetizeddatatransport structure,togetherwith its emphasison progressivescan
transmissionformats and “square”pixels,give the systemunmatchedcompatibilityand
interoperabilitywith computerandtelecommunications
applications,guaranteeingits
suitabilityfor a wide rangeof applicationsthat go far beyondimprovementsin entertainment
andnewstelevisionservice. Indeed,asthe Commissionhasnoted, “the ATSC DTV Standard
describesa remarkablesystemthat is capableandflexiblewell beyondthe expectationsof a
few short yearsago. It is the product of the geniusand persistenceof its creatorsandis a
tribute to their efforts.” @MM, 749)
Not only is the developmentof the Grand AllianceHDTV systemandthe ATSC DTV
Standardbasedupon it a towering technologicalachievement,the Commission’sAdvisory
Committeeprocessthat producedtheseresultsrepresentsan unsurpassed
exampleof effective
cooperationbetweengovernmentandindustry. With strongleadershipandsupport from the
Congressandall of the FCC Commissioners,includingfour FCC Chairmen,the Commission
hasbeeninvolvedin the developmentof this standardthroughoutthis proceeding(NPRM
730), providing the key policy decisionsthat haveguidedthis effort, e.g., the decisionsto use
6 MHZ channels,to simulcastDTV transmissionsduring a transitionperiodusingthe taboo
channelsalreadyallocatedto televisionservice,to pursuefull HDTV rather thanmere
3

enhancements
of conventionaltelevision,to encouragethe developmentof all-digiral HDTV
technology,andperhapsmost important,the decisionto establishthe Advisory Committee
underthe ableleadershipof former FCC ChairmanRichardE. Wiley to recommendan
advancedtelevisiontransmissionstandard.
With thesebasicguidingpoliciesin place,the Commissionthen reliedon private
investmentin an open,competitiveprocessadministeredby its Advisory Committee, to
evaluate23 originalproposals,to conductcomprehensive
testing of six competingsystems,
andto overseea final collaborativephasein which the best attributesof four “finalist” alldigital systemswere combinedto form the digita HDTV Grand Alliancesystem. In 1995,at
the encouragementof ChairmanHundt, the ATSC and the Advisory Committeedevelopeda
strong industry consensusarounda set of formats for digital standard definitiontelevision
(“SDTV”) transmissionto be addedto the Grand AllianceHDTV formats andincorporated
into the ATSC DTV Standard,which the Advisory Committeethen proposedto the
Commissionin its FinalReport in November 1995. Throughoutnearlya decade,hundredsof
volunteersfrom dozensof firms in the televisionbroadcasting,cableTV, broadcastequipment
manufacturing,consumerelectronicsequipmentmanufacturing,motion picture, computerand
telecommunications
industrieshaveparticipatedin the Advisory Committeeand ATSC
processes,contributingtheir bestefforts to specifysystemrequirements,to developand
constructprototype hardwarefor the world’sbest advancedtelevisionsystem,andto verify its
performancethrough exhaustivetestingin laboratoriesestablishedfor this purposeaswell as
in subjectiveviewing tests andextensivefield tests.3

3Although no government funding was involved, this stunning collective achievement
These dozens of companies invested approximately $500 million and devoted the best
theiremployees in the Advisory Committee process over almost a decade. The Grand
have invested approximately $300 million and some of their best engineering talent opportunities - to get to this point.
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did not come free.
efforts of hundreds of
Alliance members alone
at the expense of other

The ATSC playeda key supportingrole throughout the decade-longprocessof
developinga DTV standard.4 The ATSC was instrumentalin developinga strongindustry
consensusaroundthe SDTV formats to be addedto the standardbasedon the GrandAlliance
system,andwith the Commission’sblessing,the ATSC undertookthe task of documentingthe
proposedstandardandmakingthe informationwidely available.In early 1995,the ATSC
completedits work to documenta broadcasttransmissionsystembasedon the GrandAlliance
system,andthe resultingATSC Digital TelevisionStandardwas approvedoverwhelminglyby
the ATSC members.

111,

The Commission’s Pkoposal to Mandate Use of All Elements of the ATSC DTV
Standard Is Essential

The Grand Allianceagreeswith the Commissionthat transmissionstandards,eitherde
facto or dejure, conveymanybenefits(NPRM, 12 l), as do voluntaryindustry standardsas
well. A standardis requiredin order to providethe clarity, certaintyand stabilitynecessary
for broadcasters,manufacturersandconsumersto investin digitaltelevision,anda clear,
unambiguousstandardis necessaryto provide a reliablebasisfor the designof broadcastand
consumerequipment. Moreover, we stronglybelievethat anFCC requirementmamhting the
useof the DTV standardby digitalbroadcastlicenseesis necessary
to achievethesegoals.
In the first place,mandatinguseof the DTV standardwould not be a case.ofan
arbitrary governmentdecisionattemptingto imposean unprovenstandarduponthe
marketplace.The ATSC DTV Standardhasbeendevelopedafter a thorough, competitive
process,andthe proposalhaswon an extremelybroad consensus
within the affected
industries. Almost without exceptionthe participantsin thoseindustriesare urgingthe

4Most of the participants in the Advisory Committee
also members of the ATSC.

process
and all of the members of the Grand Alliance are

5

Commissionto reinforcethat consensusto allow all segmentsof the industryto move forward
rapidlyandconfidentlyto implementthe service.5
Moreover, asthe Commissionnotesin the NPRM at 736, free over-the-airbroadcast
televisionserviceis entirelydifferent from personalcommunicationsservice(“PCS”), direct
broadcastsatelliteservice(“DBS”), and digital audioradio service(“DARS”). Broadcast
televisionis an establishedserviceupon which more than 98 per cent of Americansrely, either
directly or indirectly,not just for entertainment,but for newsandinformation. As
CommissionerChongpoints out in her separatestatement:
free over-the-airbroadcastingis findamentalto the well beingof a
democraticsociety. Without question,televisionis an important andeven
uniquepart of our Americanculture. It givesus sharednationalexperiences,
entertainsus, inspiresus andinformsus. . . . Nearly all Americansrely on
televisionasan important part of their dailylife; televisionfor them is not a
discretionaryservice.
. ..

Whenconsumersare offered the opportunityto investin digital televisionreceivers,it
will be vital that they haveassurances
that those setswill operateproperly,that they will
receiveall of the local channels,andthat if they moveacrosstown or acrossthe country, their
investmentwill be protected. Without suchassurances,
consumerswould be reluctantto
makesuchinvestments,andthe whole transitionto digitaltelevisionwould be prolongedor
thwarted entirely. For broadcasters,broadcastequipmentmanufacturers,receiverand
convertermanufacturers,andconsumersall alike,a swift transitionis imperativeto createan
economicallyadvantageousshift to digital television. Any doubt or ambiguityaboutthe

5TheNPRMat 129 names
Dr. Jeffrey Krauss
asa “criticof compulsory standards,”
referringto a 1982
published paper. In fkt, that paper represents an evenhanded discussion of both the potential benefits and
costs of standards. Among other things, it notes that “[elquipment compatibility standards are valuable to
society because they can prevent the purchase of duplicative or incompatible equipment or special devices that
canconvertfromonestandard to another.” Dr. Krauss strongly supports the rapid adoption by the
Commission of the ATSC DTV Standard. (See JefIky Gauss, CED: Communciations Engineering &
Design, June 1996, p. 24, urging the Commission to adopt the standard, assign the channels, and bring
certainty to an uncertain market.)
6

standardto be employedwill only retard the transitionandincreasecosts,to the detrimentof
consumersand all segmentsof the televisionindustry?
Any suchdoubt or ambiguitywould alsocompromiseoneof the Commission’s
primary objectivesin this proceeding-- the rapid recoveryof valuabletelevisionspectrum.
Removingdoubt andambiguityby adoptinga single,cleartransmissionstandardwill promote
a swift transitionto digital televisionwhich will allow the Commissionto repackthe digital
channelsmore tightly onceanalogNTSC transmissionsceaseandto recapturelarge,
contiguousblocks of nationwidespectrumthat will be extremelyvaluablefor a wide variety of
wirelessservices.
As the NPRM makesabundantlyclear,whether or not the Commissionshouldset a
singlestandardis not a new issuein this proceeding.We believethe Commissionwas correct
in its 1988SecondIncluirvstatementthat the publicinterestcompelsa Commissionrole in the
developmentof standards;andthat establishinga standardhascertainadvantagessuchas
pointingthe variousinterestedpartiesin the samedirection,reducingthe risk to both
audiencesandbroadcastersof investmentsin systemsthat might becomeobsoleteif a different
systemis introducedin the market, andovercomingreluctanceto investin new equipment.
(NPRM, n23) And we believethat the predominantview amongthe commentingpartiesin
the 1988SecondInauiq favoring a single,mandatorystandardis still correct, i.e., that such
actionwould result in the most rapid developmentand acceptanceof advancedtelevision
equipment,by promoting cost-effectivereceiverdesigns,therebyprovidingthe largest
audiencefor initial broadcastsof ATV programming.(NPRM 725) Furthermore,we believe
the Commissionwas correct to concludein its 1990First Report andOrder that “[clonsistent

%Jhen consumers purchase televisions, they are buying access to anentertainment/education/sports/
information/news
application.
With personal computer applications, it hasproven
acceptable, if not always
pleasant,
to require consumers to purchase a software application that will operate only on a certain hardware
standard, e.g., a game designed to run on an Apple Macintosh with certain minimum memory capacity. But
this model won’t work for broadcast television - consumers must be assured that their television will receive
all local broadcasts anywhere in the country, and broadcasters must be assured that a single bit stream will
deliver programming to a21 receivers in the broadcast area.
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with our goal of ensuringexcellencein ATV service,we intendto selecta simulcasthigh
definitiontelevisionsystem,”andto reiteratethat commitmentin its 1990Memorandumof
Understandingwith the Advisory Committeeandthe variousATV testinglaboratories.
(Npm lw)
The NPRM highlightstwo “recent” developmentsthat might arguablyjustify a
different conclusion: first, the presenceof a singleconsensusstandard,in contrastto multiple
competingsystemsin 1990,might makeit unnecessary
to mandatea singlestandard;and
second,the opportunity affordedby digital transmissiontechnologyfor eachlicenseeto offer
a uniqueset of servicesmight makeit lessdesirableto requirea particularstandard.(NORM,
1727-28) The first point ratherremarkablyoverlooksthe fact that the Commission’sclear
intentionto selecta singlestandardwas fundamentalto its decisionto form the Advisory
Committee,was centralin motivatingthe Advisory Committeeandthe HDTV proponentsto
encourageandto form the GrandAlliance,andwas essentialin driving the subsequentactions
of ATSC andthe Advisory Committeeto forge a consensusarounda broadenedATV
standardthat includedSDTV formats. Removingthe assumptionthat the Commissionwould
mandatea singlestandardwould constitutean eleventh-hourreversalof the Commission’s
policy, andwould threatenthe industry consensusand inject a great dealof uncertainty,risk
anddelayinto the process,jeopardizinga swift transitionto digital televisionandthe rapid
recoveryof valuabletelevisionspectrum.
The secondnoted change,the developmentof an all-digitalsystem,far from calling
into questionthe Commission’searlierdecisionsto mandatea standard,actuallystrongly
reinforcesthe wisdom of doingso. The all-digitalsystemrepresentedby the ATSC DTV
Standardbringsflexibility andextensibilityundreamedof previously,so the Commission’s
earliermodestconcernsaboutimposingan injZexibZe
standardhavebeenfully addressed,there

is no real dilemmaabout mandatinga standard,andthe strong consensus
view expressedin
1988andadoptedby the Commissionin 1990appliesa fortiori today’.
Thus, the Commission’sdecisionto requirethe useof a singlebroadcaststandardis
correct andessential.A mandatedsinglestandardwill protect consumers,promotea swift
transition, drive broadcasterandconsumercostsdown more rapidly,andallow the
Commissionto recoverextremelyvaluabletelevisionspectrumas soonaspossible.
A.

The Full ATSC DTV Standard Should be Adopted

The Grand Alliancestronglybelievesthat all layersof the ATSC DTV Standard
shouldbe adopted. The Advisory Committeeandthe ATSC havegivencarefil consideration
to what is essentialin a stand&-d.The proposalrepresentsthe minimumessential
requirementsto providebroadcastersand equipmentmanufacturersthe informationand
assurances
they need,yet allowstremendousroom for flexibleuse,andfor product and
servicedifferentiationandenhancements.Any proposalto limit the mandatedaspectsof the
standardonly to certainlayersof the standardwould inject the kind of uncertaintyand
unreliabilitydescribedabove,jeopardizinga smoothandrapidtransitionto digitaltelevision.
For example,if only the transmissionand transportlayersof the standardwere
mandated,with picture formats andvideo compressionleft undefined,there would be no
reasonableassuranceto the publicthat a DTV set would receiveprogramsfrom all
broadcasters.Likewise, broadcasterswould haveno assuranceof an audiencecapableof
receivingtheir broadcasts.

‘As the Commission notes in the NPRM at 740, the headroom for innovation and the flexibility of the
proposed standard argue in favor of a required standard. Indeed, the capability of the system upon which the
standard is based is understated in 740. For live sports programs and other kinds of action video, it will
generally only be possible to carry one HDTV program at a time over the broadcast channel, but for many
other types of typical video programming, it will be possible to carxy one HDTV program and one SDTV
program simultaneously, and for film and animation programming it is likely that two HDTV programs will
be able to be carried while still maintaining excellent picture quality. In addition, the NPRM does not mention
the ability to carry opportunistic data - data which fills in the available capacity instantaneously when the
actualvideo datarequirement
falls below the peak requirement. While more work remains to understand
betterhow muchcapacity will be available for opportunistic data, it seems reasonable that opportunistic data
could average at least 2 Mbps, a very significant capacity.
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In addition,supplementalstandardsthat build uponthe basicATSC DTV Standard
havealreadybeendevelopedandadoptedby the industry throughthe ATSC andmore are in
process. Oncethe basicATSC DTV Standardis firmly establishedandits usemandated,
thesesupplementalstandardsneednot be mandatednor approvedby the Commission.8
B.

The Commission Should Incorporate the ATSC DTV Standard by
Reference

Just asit did in 1995with the ATSC standardfor ghost cancelingin NTSC television,
the ATSC DTV Standardcanand shouldbe incorporatedinto the Commission’srulesby
reference,andneednot be incorporatedin its entirety.9 TWO ATSC documentsneedto be
referenced: ATSC Dot. N53,’ ATSC DIGITAL TELEVISIONSTAND-,

16 Sep95; andATSC

Dot. A/52, ATSC DIGITAL AUDIOCOMPRESSIONSTANDARD (AC-3), 20 Dee 95. Although
the ATSC DTV Standardis a living standardthat will evolveover time, thesepublications
documentthe precisespecificationsthat will allow broadcastandconsumerequipment
manufacturersto designandproducecompatibleequipment,andbroadcastersto implement
DTV services.In adoptingthe standard,the CommissionshouldmentionATSC Dot. A/54,
GIJTDE110THE USEOF THE ATSC DIGITAL TELEVISIONSTANDARD, 4 Ott 95, but this

documentshouldnot be incorporatedinto the Commission’srules.

c.

The Commission Should Rely Primarily on an Industry Consensusin
Considering Future Changesto Its RuIes Concerning the Standard

The GrandAlliancebelievesthat the concernsexpressedin the NPRM at 1742-47
regardingthe potentialobsolescence
of the DTV Standardare greatlyexaggerated.The all8The ATSC has published a guide to the use of the ATSC DTV Standard, has adopted and published two
supplemental DTV standards: System Information for Digital Television, and Program Guide for Digital
Television, and has begun work on a supplementary DTV standard specifying a protocol for data broadcasting
applications.
‘In 1993, the Commission took a similar approach in amending its rules to provide for the optional
transmission of a ghost-canceling reference within NTSC broadcast transmissions. Following an evaluation of
competing proposals by ATSC, the winning system (developed by Philips Electronics) was adopted as a
standard by avote of the ATSC members, after which the Commission approved the ATSC recommendation
and incorporated
this new capability into its rules, publishing the technical standards for it in a technical
bulletin of the Commission’s Ofi%e of Engineering and Technology.
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digital natureandthe packetizeddatatransportstructure of the ATSC DTV Standardgive it
unprecedentedflexibility andextensibility,i.e., the ability to handlea limitlessvariety of
applicationsnow, andthe abilityto incorporatenew capabilitiesin the future without
renderingearliergenerationsof digital receiversobsolete. This abilityto incorporatechanges
andimprovementsis ordersof magnitudegreaterthan that of the current analogNTSC
system. To be sure,no standardcanbe expectedto last forever, givenour collectiveinability
to predict what technologicalinnovationswill occur decadesfrom now, but at that distant
date, the needto implementan entirelynew systemwill probablybe asevidentthen asit is
today.
Accordingly,we stronglybelievethat a sunsetprovisionon the mandatoryuseof the
ATSC DTV Standardis completelyunnecessary
andwould underminethe Commission’sgoal
to promote a smooth andswift transition. Any suggestionnow that the standardmay soon
becomeobsoleteor supersededis wrong andwould sendinappropriateandcounterproductive
signalsto broadcasters,manufacturersandconsumers.And settinga sunsetdatefar into the
future would alsobe inappropriate,becauseneitherindustrynor the Commissioncanreliably
predict when significantnew developmentswill occur that will warrant reconsiderationof the
Commission’srules.
In keepingwith the Commission’sexpresseddesireto rely more on marketplaceforces
andthe private sector andlesson regulationinsofaras possible,we believethat proposalsto
modify, to makenonmandatory,or eventuallyevento replacethe ATSC DTV Standard
shouldbe madeinitially through an organizationsuchasthe ATSC wheremembershipis open
to all interestedpartiesand wherea cross-industryconsensuscanbe developed.Such
modificationscould then be submittedby the ATSC to the Commissionwhere any concerns
raisedby the public or otherwiseidentifiedby the Commissioncouldbe resolvedbefore the
ATSC modificationstook effect.
Giventhis relianceon the private sector,it shouldnot be necessaryfor the
Commissionto review the standardat a specifictime, includingwhetherit remainsappropriate
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to mandateits use. However, if the Commissionfeelsthat periodicreviewsof the standard
are necessary,the ATSC couldbe askedto providethe Commissionwith suchreviews,
includingthe needfor any changesor the advisabilityof makinguseof the standard
nonmandatory.
D.

Alternative

Approaches to Requiring Use of the Full Standard Would Not

Be Effective

Authorizingthe use of the standardandprohibitinginterferenceto it, but not requiring
the useof it, asreferencedin the NPRM at 748,would not providethe certaintyandreliability
that are necessaryto unleashthe substantialinvestmentsrequiredof broadcasters,
manufacturersandconsumers,for the conversionto digitaltelevision. Consumersmustbe
assuredthat when they purchasea digitaltelevisionreceiverit will deliverthe full designed
performanceanywherein the country, andthat their receiverwill not be renderedobsoleteby
incompatiblechangesin broadcastequipment. Likewise,broadcastersmust haveconfidence
that widely availablereceiversfrom all manufacturerswill be compatiblewith the signalsthey
transmit, andthat incompatibleimprovementsin receiverdesignswill not impair or prevent
the receptionof their broadcasts.Sucha weak approakhasthis “allow, but don’t require”
option would not provide an adequatebasisfor designor purchase,andwould likely render
the transitionto digital televisionstillbornandmakeit impossiblefor the Commissionto
recovervaluabletelevisionspectrum.
The Commission’sunfortunateexperiencewith AM stereoradio serviceillustratesthe
folly of failing to establisha singleclearstandard. AM stereosystemswere readyfor approval
in 1982,but rather than authorizea singlestandard,the Commissiondecidedto permit
multiple standardsand rely on the marketplaceto sort out the best approach. Early attempts
at multi-standardreceiverswere abandonedby manufacturersdue to the cost anddifficulty of
l°Forexample, if the Commission deems such anapproach
necessary,
theATSC could beasked to provide
a
“stateof the standard” report to the Commission every five years, including activities undertaken during the
period, areas of current focus, indications of the breadth of participation in its activities, and processes for
assessing technological developments that might warrant fundamental changes to the standard.
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achievingadequateperformanceandthe impossibilityof pickinga surewinner. Agreementon
a singlestandardwas not achieveduntil 1993at the directionof Congress,andthe servicehas
nevertaken off. In contrastto this AM stereoradio debacle,with FM stereoradio servicethe
Commissionestablisheda singleclearstandard,andthe servicebecamean immediatesuccess
in the marketplaceasbroadcastersrapidly implementedthe serviceandmanufacturersquickly
beganmakingreceivers.
By adoptinga singleDTV standard,the Commissioncanavoidthe kind of market
uncertaintythat paralyzedthe introduction of AM stereoradio service. Moreover, in this
case,there is far more at stakefor consumers,becausethe quantumvideo andaudio
improvementsand the associatedinformationservicesavailablethrough the ATSC DTV
Standardare vast comparedto the incrementalimprovementsoffered by addingstereo
capabilityto AM radio service.
Another possibilitymentionedin 148 of the NPRM, adoptinga standardfor allocation
andassignmentpurposesonly, would be evenworse than the “allow, but don’t require”
approachdescribedabove-- sufferingall of the samefrailties, andworse yet, failing to
guaranteethat oneuser of the broadcastspectrumwould not interferewith DTV broadcastsin
adjacentspectrumor in adjacentgeographicalareas,or with NTSC broadcastsduring the
transitionperiod. Suchan approachsimplywill not providethe certaintyandclear direction
that are requiredto get mutuallydependentbroadcasters,manufacturersand consumersto
makeconsistentandmutuallyreinforcinginvestmentdecisions.
Similarly,mandatingthe useof only somelayersof the ATSC DTV Standardwould
alsobe an inadequateandineffectiveapproach. In the lengthyAdvisory Committeeand
ATSC processesof preparinganddocumentinga recommendedstandard,careful attention
was paidto identifyingwhat minimumaspectsof the standardneededto be mandatory,and
what could be left for differentiationandinnovationin the marketplace.The resulting
recommendationprovidesthe minimumelementsthat arerequiredto provide the necessary
certaintyand reliability,with unprecedented
latitude remainingfor differentiationand
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innovationin broadcastprogrammingandreceiverproducts. Requiringonly the
RF/transmissionlayer of the standardwould guaranteeagainstharmful interference,but would
give broadcasters,manufacturersandconsumersno assurance
that a reliable,consistent,and
compatiblenationwidedigital televisionservicewould evermaterialize,creatingtremendous
uncertaintythat would stifle investmentand renderDTV stillborn. The Commission’sprimary
goal in grantinglicensesfor digital broadcastsandin establishinga supportingtransmission
standardis to definea completedigital televisionservice,includingvideo andaudio,that will
enablea competitiveuniversalfree broadcasttelevisionserviceto thrive in the yearsand
decadesto come. This requiresa stable,definite,completestandard. Anothervital goal in
establishinga standardis to foster innovation,which requiresthe flexiblebut agreed-upon
packetizeddatastructure that offers unprecedentedcapabilityfor providingother servicesas
well, usingthe transmissionandtransport layersof the standard.The ATSC DTV Standard
as a whole containsthe elementsnecessaryto satisfyboth of thesegoals,but mandatingonly a
portion of it would compromisethe ability to achievethem.
The NPRM at 754 invitescommenton the acceptabilityof the ATSC DTV Standard.
This standard,basedon the Grand Alliancesystem,is not only acceptable,it representsby far
the world’sbest digital televisionsystem. Complaintsby somemembersof the computerand
motion pictureindustriesare not new issuesandare not well-founded-- they havebeen
discussedand debatedthoroughlyover a period of manyyears,with a remarkablystrong
inter-industryconsensusforming aroundthe Advisory Committeerecommendationembodied
in the ATSC DTV Standard. In sharpcontrast,there is no consensusat all for the changes
proposedby thesefew parties,evenwithin their individualindustries,muchlessamongthe
relatedindustriesthat havean equalor greaterinterestin digitalbroadcasttelevision,and
thesealternativeapproacheshavecertainlynot beencommittedto prototype hardwareand
thoroughlytestedas hasbeendonewith the consensusAdvisoryCommitteerecommendation
over the past severalyears.
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As discussedin detail in SectionV below, the ATSC DTV Standardis more easily
interoperable,by far, with computersandtelecommunications
than anyother digitaltelevision
serviceon the planet. The Commissioncorrectly recognizesthe unmatchedcapabilityand
flexibility of the systemandthe collectivegeniusof its manycreators,properly notesthe years
of thoughtful considerationandexpert researchanddevelopmentin an openprocessin which
all interestswere ableto participate,andcorrectly concludesthat the burdenof persuasion
shouldbe on anywho would opposethe Commission’sdecisionto mandateuseof the ATSC
DTV Standard. (NPRM, 154)

IV.

Protection from Interference
A.

Emission Mask

At 756, the NPRM seekscommenton a specificrigid emissionmaskdesignedto limit
the out-of-channelemissionsfrom a DTV stationtransmitter. The GrandAlliancehas
participatedin discussionswithin the ATSC on this matter, andthe GrandAlliancemembers
endorsethe proposalmadein the ATSC Comments. As fully explainedthere, if a rigid mask
is adopted,we recommenda somewhatdifferent specificationthan that proposedin the
NIPRIM,but we believethat a better approachwould be to utilize an alternativemaskbasedon
a weightingfunction that canbe determinedfrom interferencedatacollectedat the Advanced
TelevisionTest Center (“ATTC”).
B.

Frequency Offsets

At 157, the NPRM seekscommenton a requirementfor a precisefrequencyoffset
betweenthe ATV pilot carrier andthe color subcarrierof the lower adjacentchannelNTSC
station. Here again,the Grand Alliancemembersendorsethe specificrecommendations
made
in the ATSC Commentsfor the three casesthat needto be considered.
c.

Power Measurements

At 758, the NPRM seekscommenton proposalsfor specifyingmaximumpower
requirementsandmeasuringactualpower output. Again, the GrandAlliancemembers
15

endorsethe recommendations
containedin the ATSC Commentsfor a specificationof allowed
variationin averagepower aswell as considerationsfor useof conventionalinstrumentation.

v.

The ATSC DTV Standard Provides More than Adequate Interoperability

with

Alternative Media

In the NPRM (at 762) the Commissionrequestscommenton the Advisory
Committee’sconclusionthat the ATSC DTV Standardprovidesadequateinteroperabilitywith
alternativemedia,on whether anycritical interoperabilityproblemsremain,andon what other
actions,if any, the Commissionmight take to facilitateinteroperability. The GrandAlliance
membershavebeenheavilyinvolved,especiallyduringthe last five years,in the Advisory
Committee’sextensiveefforts to ensurethat anyrecommendedstandardmaximized
interoperabilitywith alternativemedia,includingcomputersandtelecommunications.After
theseyearsof effort andtremendousprogress,we’re convincedthat the ATSC DTV Standard
providesfar more than adequateinteroperabilitywith alternativemedia,that no critical
interoperabilityproblemsremain,andthat the Commissionneednot take anyfurther actions
to facilitateinteroperability.None of the objectionsraisedby certainmembersof the
computerand motion picture industriesare new issues. Theyhavebeenraisedand debated
thoroughlyandrepeatedly,andaddressedfully in the Advisory Committeerecommendation
which was adoptedwithout objectionby the Advisory Committeemembers,including
membersof theseindustries. Moreover, the Advisory Committeerecommendationenjoysa
remarkablybroad consensus,asfurther evidencedby the nearlyunanimousendorsementof the
ATSC DTV Standardwhich embodiesthat recommendation.
A.

Computer Interoperability

Any discussionof interoperabilitymust beginby recognizingthat the digitaZHDTV
GrandAlliancesystemandthe ATSC DTV Standardrecommendedto the Commissionby the
Advisory Committeerepresentby far the most interoperablebroadcasttelevisionsystemever
conceived.Varioussubcommitteesandworking partiesof the AdvisoryCommittee,including
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a specialworking party dedicatedspecificallyto this issueandtwo speciallyorganized
interoperabilityreview panels,laboredlong andhard over the pastfive yearsandmore to
ensurethat the DTV standardmaximizedinteroperabilitywith other media,including
computersandtelecommunications,
andtheir work andconclusionsbenefitedgreatly from
substantialinput andparticipationby computerandmotion picture industry representatives.
ll
Threeof the key criteria usedby the Advisory Committeein evaluatingDTV proposals
relatedspecificallyto interoperability. In developingthe final specificationsfor the Grand
Allianceprototype systemin 1993,first the Grand Alliancemembersandthen the Advisory
Committeethrough its interoperabilityreview panelworked to ensurethat the final system
incorporatedthe best interoperabilityfeaturesof the predecessorcompetitivesystems,plus
additionalmodificationsthat further promotedinteroperability. The system’sall-digital
layeredarchitecture,its packetizeddatatransport structure, its useof headersanddescriptors,
its supportof multiplepictureformats andframe rateswith a heavyemphasison progressive
1‘Under the early organization of the Advisory Committee, Working Party 4 of the Planning Subcommittee
(“PSWP4”), “Alternative Media Technology and Broadcast Interface,” focused primarily on ensuring
interoperability of the broadcast ATV standard with cable and satellite systems. In 199 1, responding to
concerns expressed to the Commission and to Congress by members of the computer industry, especially Apple
Computer and members of the Committee for Open High Resolution Systems (COW,
later called DOHRS),
PS-WP4 was reorganized and under the chairmanship of Robert Sanderson of Eastman Kodak began a
comprehensive effort to investigate interoperability, extensibility and scalability of proposed advanced video
systems. This group worked actively and extensively over the next two years, with heavy participation by
Apple Computer, Digital Equipment Corporation, IBM and other members of COHRS/DOHRS, to ensure that
the selected ATV system maximized compatibility and interoperability with computers and
telecommunications. One of the first contributions of this group was to establish the need for a system of
headers and descriptors as part of the digital data stream as a fundamental requirement for achieving
interoperability, extensibility and scalability. In September, 1992, PS-WP4 conducted a detailed
interoperability review, evaluating the compatibility and interoperability features of five competing ATV
systems. Following the formation of the Grand Alliance in 1993, the Advisory Committee’s Technical
Subgroup formed a Joint Experts Group on Interoperability, which among other things, sponsored an
Interoperability Review Panel in October, 1993. Sixty-eight people participated in this review of the Grand
Alliance system, including representatives of Apple Computer, Hewlett-Packard, IBM, Digital Equipment,
DemoGraFX, Sun Microsystems, Delta Information Systems, C-Cube, DOBRS, MIT, Siggraph, Disney, Sony
Pictures, Eastman-Kodak, Bell Communications Research, AT&T, MITRE, Rand, ARPA, NIST, and the
White House. This panel reached a consensus that the Grand Alliance proposal demonstrated significant
commitment to interoperability through incorporation of concepts of major significance, namely, all-digital
implementation,
layered architecture, header/descriptors, packet&xi data structure, and MPEG-2 based video
compression. The panel also identified areas for further investigation, some of which led to modifications of
the Grand Alliance proposal and improvements in the system ultimately recommended by the Advisory
committee.
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scanand squarepixels,and its compliancewith MPEG-2 internationalcompressionand
transport standards,give it unprecedented
andunmatchedinteroperabilitywith computersand
telecommunications.
Indeed,in May, 1994,approximately180participantsin the “AdvancedDigital Video
in the NIP’ Workshop, sponsoredby the Clinton Administration’sTechnologyPolicyWorking
Group (“TPWG”), the NationalInstitute of StandardsandTechnology(“NIST”), andseveral
industrygroupsr2,recommendedrapid adoptionof a terrestrialbroadcasttransmission
standardbasedon the Grand Alliancesystem,noting the significantcontributionsthe system
in January,
would maketo improvingthe NationalInformation Infrastructure. Subsequently,
1995,this recommendationwas approvedby the Administration’sfull Information
Infrastructure TaskForce (“IITF“), the grandparentcommitteeof the TPWG. The IITF fully
endorsedthe report and recommendationof the TPWG which found: 1) that rapid
implementationof advanceddigital televisionis critical to buildingthe future video-richNII;
2) that the FederalGovernmentshouldfully supportthe FCC Advisory Committeeprocess
andthe Grand Alliance’sefforts to set an advanceddigital televisionstandard,and 3) that the
Advisory Committee/GrandAllianceproposalfor KDTV is the bestavailablealternative-“superiorto . . . incrementallydeployinga systemthat involvesdigitizingtoday’stelevision
signals,but not changingthe fundamentalpicture formats andother technicalparametersof
the current broadcastinginfrastructure.“13 Theseconclusionsandrecommendations
endorsing
the Advisory Committee/GrandAllianceapproachwere madeafter thorough deliberationsof
the interoperabilityfeaturesof the proposedATV/HDTV standard.

121ndustxy co-sponsors were the Electronics Industries Association, the Institute of Electrical and Electronic
Engineers-USA, the Society of Motion Picture and Television Engineers, the Cross-Industry Working Team,
and the ATSC.
13Se Workshop on Advanced Digital Video in the National Information Infrastructure, NISTIR 5457,
Georgetown University, May 10-l 1, 1994, and Advanced Digital Video and the National Information
Infrastructure, Report of the Information Infrastructure Task Force, Committee on Applications and
Technology, Technology Policy Working Grdup, February 15, 1995.
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Moreover, asRichardE. Wiley, Chairmanof the AdvisoryCommittee,stressedin his
December1995En Bane Hearingtestimonybeforethe Commissionin this proceeding,these
interoperabilityobjectionsare not new. They havebeenconsideredand reconsideredand
havenot withstood the scrutiny of peerreview in a consensus-driven
process. Furthermore,
the featuresof the ATSC DTV Standardthat are the subjectsof thesecomplaintsarenot
significantbarriersto compatibility. Indeed,the ATSC DTV Standardbasedon the Grand
Alliancesystemabundantlyprovidesfeaturesto promoteinteroperabilitywith computersand
telecommunications,
yet somein the computerindustryseek fo deny featuresthat other
industriesdeemvital to promote interoperabilitywith systems,equipmentandarchived
programmaterialusedin their industries.
The principalconcernraisedby thesepartiesis the inclusionof interlacedformats in
the proposedtransmissionstandard.14They arguethat interlacedscanningis not sufficientfor
text or computergeneratedimages,so includingsuchformatswill stifle the developmentof
educational,scientific,and other servicesthat seekto incorporateboth video imagesand
computer-basedinformation. Theseargumentsaremisguidedandincorrect.l5
In the first place,computer-friendlyprogressivescanninghasalwaysbeena
cornerstoneof the Grand AllianceHDTV system,which employsprogressivescanfor five of
the six HDTV formats. All materialoriginallyproducedon film, includingall motion pictures
andapproximately80 per cent of today‘sprime time televisionprogramming,will alwaysbe
transmittedusingprogressivescan,andother videomaterialsuchasnews andsports
programsmay or maynot be broadcastin progressivescanat the discretionof the

141nterlaced
scanning is a video compression technique that sends one-half of the picture information in each
of two fields - first the odd-numbered lines and then the even-numbered lines. With progressive scanning,
thelinesare scanned in sequential order. The report of the 1993 Interoperability Review Panel stated that
“Ep]ersistance of interlace transmission (one of six formats) in the Grand Alliance proposal sustains the debate
on interoperability. Neither the interlace nor progressive scan advocates have generated sufficient justification
or rationale
to converge their positions and every proposed format in the Grand Alliance proposal has
supporters and detractors.”
%Ithough MIT supports all of the six Grand Alliance HDTV formats, MIT has opposed the inclusion of
interlaced
formats for SDTV in the ATV standard.
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broadcaster. In addition,all of the HDTV formats, includingthe lone interlacedformat, are
squarepixel formats, an important characteristicfor facilitatinginteroperabilitywith
computers.i6 What’smore, the SDTV transmissionformats proposedby the Advisory
Committeealso stressprogressivescan,comprisingnineof the twelve SDTV formats in the
ATSC DTV Standard.17 This meansbroadcastersandotherscan easilyuseprogressivescan
transmissionformats for programmaterialwhere it offers better performance,or for
applicationsthat usetext andgraphics,or for other video that is likely to be viewedon
computers.
In the secondplace,most of thesepartiesco&se transmissionformats with dispZay
formats that will be implementedin receivers. In a digital system,transmissionanddisplay
formats are no longerlinked andneednot be the same.18The expressedconcernscenteron
displayformats, yet it is the transmissionstandardandnot a displaystandardthat is at issue
beforethe Commission. Some recognize this, but argue that transforming interlaced signals
into progressivesignalsat the receiveris an imperfectandexpensivesolution. Theseconcerns
regardinginterlacedtransmissionformats are greatly overstated. Advisory Committeetests of
the Grand Allianceprototype systemhaveconclusivelydemonstratedthat de-interlacer
performanceis essentiallytransparent,19andthe cost of receiverde-interlacerswas a concern
of severalpartiesin the Advisory Committeeprocessuntil a cost study undertakenby the
Advisory Committeeconcludedthat the concernwas unwarranted.2°J1
16”Square pixels” means that picture elements are equally spaced in the vertical and horizontal direction, a

conditionthat simplifiescomputerprocessingof images.
“Thus, 14 of the 18DTV formats areprogressivescanformats.
l*On June 25, 1996 Lucent Technologies and Mitsubishi announced an agreement to develop a set of
semiconductor chips that will perform all of the functions needed for next-generation high-definition
television
sets for the U.S. market. One of the five application-specific integrated circuits being developed is a
display processor, which transforms decoded video signals into various display formats.
lgSee Record of Test Results, digital HDTV Grand Alliance System, October 1995, at page III - 45.
200ne of the members of ATSC has worked with a major computer manufacturer to develop a single
integrated circuit that converts among a wide variety of current video formats, including the ATSC DTV
Standard formats. This chip has shown superb performance in private demonstrations, and will soon be
announced publicly.
21Perhaps understanding that even ifall transmission formats were progressive, some consumers might still
find interlaced displays attractive, some but not all of the members of the computer industry raising these
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Finally, althoughthe Grand Alliancegenerallyagreesthat progressivescanis the
preferred modefor text andgraphicsmaterial,we do nof agreethat interlacedscanningis
inadequatefor servicesinvolvingcomputer-basedinformation,evenwhere signalsare
transmittedand displayedin interlacedformat. Perhapsbecausethe computerindustryin the
pasthasoften renderedtext andgraphicsinadequatelyby not includingproper anti-aliasing
techniques,interlacedscanhasbeengiven a badreputationwith them. As our demonstration
at the Commission’sDecember1995En BaneHearingconclusivelyshowed,the qualityof
text that is compressed,transmitted,and displayedall in interlacedformat canbe excellent.
Moreover, severalcomputercompanieshaverecentlyannouncedjoint venturesinvolvingthe
provisionof informationservitesusingDBS andother televisiondeliverymedia. These
venturesall utilize interlacescan,andpresumablyoffer acceptableperformance.22
Ignoring the benefitsthat interlacedscanningcanprovidefor manytypesof traditional
televisionprogrammingwould undulylimit applicationsof provenimportanceto broadcasters
andviewers. For the vast amountof archivalvideo materialoriginallyproducedusing
interlacedscanning,broadcasterswill generallyfind it more efficientto transmit usingan
interlacedformat, andduringthe transitionperiodbroadcastersmayprefer an interlaced
transmissionformat for someDTWNTSC simulcastmaterial. Whileinterlacescanningmay
not be optimum for computertext andgraphicsapplications,it candelivergood performance
for suchapplicationsif implementedcorrectly. Indeed,in today’sanalogtelevisionsystem,
complaints have called for the Commission to ban interlace formats in all ATV displays. This proposal
violates a long-standing, widely supported computer industry policy opposing government regulation
of the
features of consumer electronics products. Moreover, banning interlace displays would deprive consumers of
the option to purchase less expensive receiver models using such displays, an option that may be attractive to
many consumers.
22Compaq and Thomson Consumer Electronics recently announced joint development of a TV/PC product,
illustrating that even the analog, interlaced NTSC transmission standard is not an overwhelming impediment
to the potential convergence between PCs and television receivers. Further, Microsoft and DirecTV have
announced their cooperation for the delivery of computer content via the DirecTV DBS system, again showing
that the predominant use of interlaced formats in the DirecTV system has not proven to be a barrier to TV and
computer
company collaboration to deliver content. Yet, notwithstanding these examples, if the use of
progressive
scanning in DTV is as advantageous as many believe, including several members of the Grand
Alliance, a marketplace preference for progressive scan formats can be established without the Commission
mandating their exclusive use.
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interlaced

scanningdeliverstext andgraphicsrequiredfor broadcastprogramseffectively

everyday. Interlacedscanninghasa long track record of provenvalueand successfulusein
traditionaltelevisionbroadcasting,andit hasmanystaunchdefenders.In addition,
broadcastersmust be concernedaboutthe interoperabilityof a DTV transmissionstandard
with currently availableHDTV productionequipmentandwith the installedbaseof NTSC
productionandstudio equipment,virtually all of which employinterlacedscanning.
Furthermore,in the caseof SDTV formats, wheremultipleprogramswill be simultaneously
transmittedover a 6 Mhz channel,the flexibility to useinterlacedscanningwill generally
permit more simultaneousprogramsto be carriedthan if the exclusiveuse of progressive
scanningwere mandated.
23 Thus,the proponentsof increasedcommunityserviceand
educationalprogrammingshouldstronglysupportthe inclusionof interlacedformats in the
DTV standard,sincetheir usewill increasethe capacityto deliversuchprogrammingin a
practical,localbroadcastingenvironment.24
In evaluatingpleasto baninterlacedtransmissionformats from the ATSC DTV
Standard,the Commissionmust bearin mind that with today’stechnologicallimitationssuch
anactionwould meanthat a 7204ineformat would be the only format for HDTV live video
programs. Thereis a substantialbody of broadcastersandotherswho believethat a highdefinitionformat must havemore than 1,000linesto be successful.Any actionto eliminate
the 10804ineinterlacedHDTV format from the proposedstandardwould causea major loss

23The greatest amount of programming could be carried ifall of the programs were 24-frames-per-second film
sources, in which case a progressive scanning transmission format would be used. However, as a practical
matter, much of the educational and community oriented programming is and will continue to be produced
and archived in 60 Hz interlaced format, due to the ready availability and low cost of interlaced broadcast
equipment. Indeed, the greatest diversity of programming will come about by removing cost barriers to the
production of content. In this regard, it is notable that the inclusion of interlaced SDTV formats in the ATSC
DTV Standard enables even the use of current consumer electronics equipment such as camcorders and VCRs
to support the production of programming for which large professional equipment budgets are not available.
24Accordingly, William Schreiber is mistaken in claiming that the introduction of a progressive scan HDTV
camera removes
the last remaining argument for including an interlaced format in the digital broadcast
television standard. (See letter of William F. Schreiber to Chairman Hundt, May 9, 1996.) While the
introduction of such a product is an important and welcome development, it does not negate the substantial
benefits, outlined
above, of including interlaced scanning formats in the ATSC DTV Standard.
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of industrysupport for the overallDTV proposal. Moreover, it is extremelyironic that the
proposedATSC DTV Standardis the 0nZydigitaltelevisiondevelopmenteffort in the world
that stressesprogressivescanand squarepixels. If the Commissionwere to delayadoptionof
the Advisory Committeerecommendationout of a concernover a limited amountof
interlacedscanning,it would only serveto entrenchinterlacedscanningasthe predominant
modefor digital televisionthroughoutthe world?
Regardlessof the technicalargumentsaboutthe acceptabilityof interlacedformats for
certainclassesof applications,continuedinsistenceon banninginterlacedformats is
unwarranted. The ATSC DTV Standardcontainsnumerousprogressivescanandsquarepixel
formats to supportthe applicationsthat benefitfrom thoseattributes.26Neither program
producers,broadcasters,nor consumerswill be forced to usean interlacedformat simply
becauseit existsin the standard. On the other hand,there is no doubt that broadcasterswill
transmittremendousamountsof materialusingprogressivescan-- motion picturesandmost
prime time programmingat a bareminimum. And for non-film-basedvideo, ifjudged superior
by the marketplace,the useof progressivescantransmissionformats will surelyproliferate.
Likewise,progressivescandisplayswill predominateamongconsumersif they offer better
price/performancecharacteristics.Indeed,the membersof the Grand Alliancewho
manufacturetelevisionsalreadyplanto includeprogressivescandisplaysin their initial HDTV

251n
response
to thedevelopment
of all-digital HDTV broadcast systems in the U.S. first announced in 1990,
the Digital Video Broadcasting (“DVB”) Project was formed in Europe in 1993 and has since developed a
family of digital television standards for satellite, cable, terrestrial and other delivery media. The project has
expanded around the world, and now has over 200 members in 29 countries, including Apple Computer and
many other U.S. computer, telecommunications, and consumer electronics companies. DVB Satellite services
began in 1995 and are currently being used in Europe, Africa, Asia, North America and Australasia. DVB
Cable services commenced operation in Europe and Australia in 1995, and DVB Terrestrial services are
expected to begin in 1997 in Europe. Current DVB standards focus on SDTV, using interlaced scanning
formats and non-square pixel arrays. Likewise, efforts to date to develop and offer satellite and cable digital
television services in the U.S. have focused on SDTV, using interlaced scanning and non-square pixel arrays.
26As Chairman Wiley noted in his December 1995 En Bane Hearing testimony, “Fortunately, the Grand
Alliance technology is flexible enough to incorporate both scanning modes in the standard (at minimal
additional cost). There was overwhelming consensus for this approach, which reasonably meets the needs of
all affected parties. Conversely, there was absolutely no record of support for dropping either mode.”
(emphasis in original)
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product offerings, andsomebroadcastershavestatedthat they areleaningtoward the useof
progressivescantransmissionformats for HDTVJ7
Somemembersof the computerindustryhavealsocomplainedabout the 60 Hz
transmissionrate, againconfusingtransmissionformatswith displayformats. For example,
Apple states“. . . the proposedtransmission rate of 60 Hz is of particularconcern. A 60 Hz
d&thy rate hasnot provento be sufficientfor the displayof text andfine graphicinformation

with the resolutionexpectedby computerusers?* Thesecomplaintsare unwarrantedfrom
any perspective.
From a broadcasterandregulatoryperspective,a 60 Hz transmissionrate is certainly
adequateto ensuresmoothmotion renditionin transmittedsignals,which is the extent to
which a transmissionstandardshouldconcernitself with eithersourceor displaypicture
refreshrates. Further, the adoptionof a higherframe rate than 60 Hz would haveto come
either at the expenseof reducedspatialresolutionor increasedcompressionartifacts in order
to continueto fit the codedsignalswithin a 6 Mz terrestrialchannel,neitherof which is a
desirablealternative.
From a televisionreceiverperspective,a 60 Hz displayrate is not a problemfor
traditional televisionviewing of typicalmotion video material,which will continueto comprise
the bulk of DTV viewing use. Further, a 60 Hz displayrate is not likely to be a problemfor
still imageswith text andfine graphicinformation,giventhe greaterviewing distancesand
lower lighting levelsthat are associatedwith a televisionviewing environment(as opposedto
an office/desktopenvironment).
From a computerperspective,computers(or televisionsusedin computing
applications)are not preventedfrom usingconversionsto displaythe transmittedsignalat any

27ABChasexpressed
a tentative
preference
for progressive scan transmission, however, ABC sees valuein the
interlaced
formats, especially for transmitting material from the immense archives of video originally
produced with interlaced scanning. ABC strongly supports rapid adoption of the ATSC DTV Standard,
including all of the formats contained therein.
28&e Comments of Apple Computer on the Fourth NPRM at 7 (emphasis added).
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desiredrate. For still pictures,the screencaneasilybe refreshedat any high rate desired,asis
donetoday. For the displayof motion video in a computer,it is possibleeasilyandaccurately
to convert 60 Hz DTV signalsinto a 72 Hz displayrate by employingthe samefi-amerate
conversiontechniquescommonlyusedto convert 50 Hz PAL andSECAM televisionaround
the world to 60 Hz NTSC televisionusedin North AmericaandJapan.2gFurther, motion
picturesandthe majority of primetime programmingare producedin Wframes-per-second
film, which in DTV will be transmitteddirectly at the 24 Hz rate, which is easilyconvertedto
a 72 Hz displayrate. (Indeed,the simplicityof this conversionis the motivation for the
selectionof 72 Hz by its proponents.)
Finally,in all events,the Commissionshouldnot regulatethe featuresor performance
of displays,asthe computerindustryhaslong held.
The Commission’soverridinggoal in this proceedingis to preserveandenhancefree
over-the-airtelevisionservice,includingthe adoptionof policiesthat will allow digital
televisioninfrastructureandapplicationsto contributeto improvingthe NII. Contrary to the
implicit assumptionof somemembersof the computerindustry,the Commission’sgoal is nof
andshouldnof be to legislatea transformationof the digital HDTV receiver-- alreadythe
most computer-friendly,interoperableentertainment/NHapplianceever developed-- into a
personalcomputer.
B.

Aspect Ratio

Somecinematographers
haveobjectedto the 16:9 aspectratio includedin the ATSC
DTV Standard,sayingthat it will limit broadcasters’ability to displaythe full artistic quality of
their work. As explainedfully in the August28, 1995letter of StanleyBaron, Presidentof the
Societyof Motion Picture andTelevisionEngineers,and alsoheadof the ATSC Technology
Croup on Distribution (T3), this decisionwas reachedmorethan a decadeagoafter extended
andcarefuldeliberationswith extensiveparticipationby the motion picture andtelevision
2gConversion from 60 to 72 Hz requires a 96 frame rate conversion, the same as required for the conversion
of 50 to 60 Hz. (i.e., 60:72 = 50:60 = 5:6).
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productioncommunity. The final 16:9 ratio (1.78:1) was in fact wider than the 5:3 ratio
originallysoughtby the electronicsmanufacturingindustry, andutilizesthree-quartersof the
total screenheightfor 2.4: 1 material(the widest of commonlyusedmotion picture aspect
ratios) andthree-quartersof the screenwidth for 4:3 material(the standardNTSC format).
The 16:9 aspectratio hasbeenadoptedin a variety of internationalstandardsbodies,
andmanufacturersaroundthe world havebeenbuildingCCD sensingarrays,cameralenses,
productionequipment,picture tubes,andwidescreenreceiversin the 16:9format for years.
Becauseof the wide variety of aspectratios usedby the motion picture industry in the U.S.
andthroughoutthe world, andbecausean aspectratio wider than 16:9 is not idealfor some
other typesof programmingsuchas newscastsandone-on-oneinterviews,it is impossibleto
selecta singleaspectratio that perfectly satisfieseveryneed. However, asMr. Baron‘sletter
makesclear,it hasbeendemonstratedthat there is no difficulty in accommodatingprogram
materialor motion picture films of any reasonableaspectratio within the 16:9format either
for production,post-production,distributionor display. Changingthe aspectratio for
broadcastDTV at this late datewould causeunacceptableandunnecessary
delaysin
implementingDTV service,andwould severelydamagemanypartieswho havealreadymade
significantinvestmentsleadingto DTV service.30

.c.

Interoperability with Cable and Other Delivery Media

Althoughthe Advisory Committee’scharterwas to recommenda terrest?iaZ broadcasf
ATV transmissionstandard,from the beginningthe easyinteroperabilityof the broadcast
ATV standardwith cableTV systemswas a key objectivein the developmentof the Grand
Alliancesystemandthe ATSC DTV Standard. Indeed,the GrandAlliancedevelopedand
evaluatedhigh-data-ratemodes,i.e., 16.VSB and256-QAM, for possibleusein cableand
other transmissionenvironmentsthat can supporthigherdataratesthan terrestrialbroadcast.
30See Mark Shubin, “The History of the Perfect Aspect Ratio,” Proceedings of the 137th SMPTE Technical
Conference and World Media EXIXI, September, 1995, finding, inter alia, that there is no perfect aspect ratio,
but if there were, it would be 16:9; that the 16:9 ratio has already been chosen and is in use around the world;
that 16:9 should only be changed for compelling reasons and his research has found none.
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This capabilitywould be utilizedto deliverapproximatelytwice the payloadcapacity
achievableover 6 MHz terrestrial channels.Accordingly,suchcapabilitiescould support,for
example,two simultaneouslive-actionHDTV sportsprogramsover a single6 MHz cable
channel.
Throughoutthe nine-yearAdvisory Committeeprocess,the cableindustryhasmade
significantinvestmentsandcontributionsto ensurethe suitabilityof the standardfor carriage
over cablesystems. A significantportion of the Advisory Committee’slaboratoryandfield
testswere conductedby CableTelevisionLaboratories,Inc. (“CableLabs”),includingtesting
of the selected16-VSBmode. The testingfocusedon ensuringthat the digitalHDTV system
developedfor terrestrialbroadcastwould alsomeetthe needsof the cableindustry. As a
result, the GrandAlliancemembersbelievethat asvoluntarystandardsactivitiescontinuein
the cableindustry, aswell as for DBS, MMDS andITFS servicesandfor openvideo systems,
it is likely that manyelementsof the terrestrialATV standardwill alsobe incorporatedin
emergingstandardsin theseindustries.31 We believethat suchvoluntary standardswill
promote the early availabilityof digitaltelevision,includingHDTV, over all of theseother
mediaaswell asterrestrialbroadcasts,without causingundueburdenson cableoperatorsor
other providers. Indeed,the ability of theseother competitivedeliverymediato introduce
compellingnew technologieswithout FCC reviewandapprovalwill continueto provide
pressureto ensurethat universalbroadcasttelevisionserviceimplementsthe technology
requiredto remainresponsiveto consumerneeds.

31The Society of Cable Television Engineers has recently launched a digital television standards engineering
subcommittee, and the ATSC has broadened its efforts to promote interoperability of its standards with other
media.
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Other Issues
A.

Receiver Standards
In the NPRM at 766the Commissioninquireswhetherit shouldrequirethat receivers

(and set-top boxesdesignedto receiveATV broadcastsfor displayon NTSC sets)be ableto
receiveadequatelyall DTV formats. In our commentson the Fourth NPRM, uniformly
echoedby the receivermanufacturerswho filed comments,we statedour beliefthat
marketplaceforces would dictatethat all DTV receivers(andset-top converters)would be
capableof receiving all DTV formats, without anygovernmentrequirementto do so,
althoughsomelower-endreceiversmight well disphy high-definitionsignalsin a lesser
resolutionformat.32 In commentson the Fourth NPRM andin publiccommentsthat have
followed, includingCongressionaltestimony,broadcastershavemadeclearthat they intendto
broadcastsubstantialamountsof HDTV programmingover their DTV channels.It would be
foolhardyfor any manufacturerto offer digital setsin the marketplacethat go dark for any
programming,much lessa substantialamountof broadcastprogramming. Consequently,the
Commissionneednot andshouldnot imposea requirementthat all digital receiversand
convertersreceiveall of the formats in the ATSC DTV Standard.
With respectto other aspectsof the receptionperformanceof receivers,the same
marketplaceforcesthat operatetoday to ensurethat televisionmanufacturersprovide
adequatereceptionperformancewill .continueto motivatemanufacturersto competeto
providehigh-qualityreceivers.If it is determinedthat anyminimumperformancelevelsneed
to be establishedfor DTV receivers,they shouldbe the subjectof voluntaryindustry
standards,just asthey havebeenwith the current analogsystemfor manyyears.

32At 766, the NPRM cites concerns that an all-format reception requirement might have a large effect on
either reception
qualityor receiver costs, somehow attributing these concerns to the Electronic Industries
Association
and its Advanced Television Committee (EWATV) and to Zenith Electronics Corporation. In
fkt, neither EWATV nor Zenith expressed any such concerns, but both parties expressed the belief that
digital sets would receive all of the digital formats without any Commission mandates. (See Fourth NPRM
Comments of EWATV at 15 and Comments of Zenith at 4.)
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B.

Licensing of Technology

As the Commissionnotesin 767of the NPRM, the Advisory Committeeprocess
requiredthat the proponentsof anyDTV systemultimatelyselectedagreeto licenseunder
reasonableand nondiscriminatoryterms the technologynecessaryto implementthe standard.
The GrandAlliancememberssupportthe Commission’sobjectiveto makethis technology
broadlyandrapidly available,and eachGrandAlliancememberhasgiven the ATSC a written
commitmentto abideby this requirement.We don’tperceiveany particularissuewith pending
patents- wheneverany GrandAlliancemember’stechnologynecessaryto implementthe
standardbecomespatented,it vvillfall within the commitmentto licenseon reasonableand
nondiscriminatoryterms. The GrandAlliancemembersare not awareof anyproblemsthat
would requirethe Commissionto take further actionto ensureeasyand nondiscriminatory
accessto the intellectualproperty necessaryfor a rapid implementationof the ATSC DTV
Standard.
c.

International

Trade

As the Commissionhasnoted (NPRM, 168), in developingthe specificationsfor the
combined“best-of-the-best”system,the GrandAllianceandthe Advisory Committeetook
great painsto maximizecompatibilitywith internationalstandards,includingthe useof
MPEG-2 video compressionandMPEG-2 transport. Providingcompatibilityfor thesetwo
elementsof the standardis most importantin providinga high degreeof international
interoperability. It is lessimportant andlesslikely that someother aspectsof the system,such
asthe modulationschemeandthe picturerefreshrate be commonamongall nationsor
regions. In additionto establishingthesestructuralcommonalitiesin compressionand
transport, expeditiouslyautho,rizinga singleDTV standardfor usein the United Stateswill
enhancethe export opportunitiesof U.S.-basedcontentprovidersandequipment
manufacturers,becausethe focusby broadcasters,manufacturersand consumerson a single
well-definedstandardwill promote a rapid introductionof the service,which in turn will
promote its usein other countriesaroundthe world. Indeed,the most important thing the
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Commissioncando to facilitate internationalcompatibilityandpromote export opportunities
is to adoptthe ATSC DTV Standardasrapidlyas possible.
The Grand Alliancememberssupportthe recentinitiativesby the ATSC to promotethe
useof the ATSC DTV Standardbeyondthe United States,especiallythroughoutthe Americas.
We believethat the ATSC DTV Standardrepresentsthe best digitaltelevisiontechnologyin
the world, fully encompassing
both HDTV and SDTV aswell asa host of other applications,
andoffers by far the best interoperabilitywith computersandtelecommunications,
throughits
useof a packetizeddatatransp.ortstructureandits emphasison progressscanningandsquare
pixels. Yet, while this superiorsystemawaitsfinal approvalfrom the Commission,the
EuropeanDVB system-- which presentlyimplementsonly SDTV usinginterlacedscanning
andnon-squarepixelsexclusively-- hasbeenadoptedandmandatedin Europeandis being
heavilypromotedaroundthe world, andhasevenbeenselectedfor usein someU.S. DBS
services.Moreover, efforts to promotethe ATSC DTV Standardfor useelsewherein the
world encounterthe obviousobstaclethat it still hasnot beenadoptedfor terrestrialtelevision
in the U. S.33
Just as certainty andreliabilityare requiredto galvanizethe industrytoward
implementingdigital broadcasttelevision,suchcertaintyandreliabilityare necessaryto
motivateother countriesto utilize the ATSC DTV Standardfor terrestrialtelevision,or to
motivatepartieshereand abroadto implementall or part of the standardfor nonterrestrial
applications.Notwithstandingthe broad industryconsensussupportingthe ATSC DTV
Standard,anyfurther delaysby Congressor the Commissionthreatento squanderthe

330ne bright spot has recently developed in this otherwise discouraging international scene. Following the
Commission’s tentative decision in this proceeding to adopt the ATSC DTV Standard, in June 1996, the
Digital AudioMsual Council (“DAVE”) selected the ATSC DTV video and audio specifications as the basis
for the DAVIC 1.2 standard for “higher quality video and audio.” DAVIC is a non-profit association based in
Geneva, Switzerland, with more than 200 member companies in more than 25 countries, aimed at promoting
the success of digital audio/visual applications and services based on specifications that maximize
interoperability across countries and across applications and services. Further success in promoting the ATSC
DTV Standard in DAVIC and in other international settings will require continued clear signals and
expectations that the standard will indeed be formally adopted by the Commission for use in the U.S.
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technologicalleadthat the U.S. fought so hardto achieveand seethe U.S. “re-leap-frogged”
in exploitingthis innovativeAmerican-borntechnology.
D.

Captioning

Over the courseof the last severalyears,the Advisory Committeeworked closelywith
the affectedcommunitiesto ensurethat closedcaptioningneedswere fully addressedin the
standardto be proposedto the Commissionso that receivermanufacturerscould reliablybuild
closedcaptioningcapabilityinto their ATV receiverdesigns.We believethat the proposed
ATSC DTV standardfully providesall the capabilitynecessaryfor broadcastersandreceiver
manufacturersto provide closedcaptioning.

VII.

Conclusion

The ATSC DTV Standardbasedon the GrandAllianceHDTV systemrepresentsby
far the world’s best digital broadcasttelevisionsystem,with unmatchedflexibility and
unprecedentedabilityto incorporatefuture improvements.Implementingthis technologywill
dramaticallyraisethe technicalquality of broadcasttelevision,helpingto preservefor
consumersandfor our democraticsocietythe benefitsof a vibrant andhealthyfree over-theair televisionservicein the yearsanddecadesto come. In addition,deployingthis technology
will enableconsumersto accessa host of potentialinformationservicesthat canhelp meet
pressingneedsin health,educationandother aspectsof our society,andwill createand
preservetens of thousandsof high-skill,high-wagejobs and engendersubstantialeconomic
growth for our nation.
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Over the pastdecade,the Commissionhaschampioneda uniqueprocess,providing
policy directionand support, while relyingon privateinvestment,competitionanda volunteer
army of expertsandleadersfrom the affectedindustriesto developa stunningtechnological
achievement.Through this open,thorough process,an extremelybroadconsensushasbeen
achievedthroughout the affectedindustries,delicatelybalancingthe needsof consumersand
the variousindustriesinvolved. In sharpcontrast,there is no consensussupportingthe
changesproposedby the few detractorsof the proposedstandard.
Now it is time for the Commissionto act decisively,to follow through on the
commitmentit hasmadeto industryrepeatedlyover the past decadeto set a new broadcast
televisionstandard. The GrandAlliancemembersimplorethe Commissionto adoptthe Ml
ATSC DTV Standardas swiftly as possibleandmandateits useby digitalbroadcastlicensees.
In so doing, the Commissionwill providethe certaintyandreliabilityrequiredby financiers,
broadcasters,manufacturersandconsumersto unleashthe further substantialinvestments
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necessaryto bring the benefitsof this fertile technologyto the Americanpublicandto spread
thosebenefitsthroughoutthe world.
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